
JLocal : and Personal
Rer. Clarence Pardo and little son,

Jimmie, returned Wednesday night

from Sanford, where they visited Mr.
Parde's parents for several days.

Meffrs. Wilson Lamb and Bob Biggs
?pent Wednesday in Kins ton.

Mr. Tip Chauncey, of New York,

will spend the week end with Mr.

Julius S. Peel.

dent nurse at Mt. Sinai Hospital,
dent nurse at Mr. Sinai Hospital,
Norfolk, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
L. Robertson.

Mr, Julius Peel is visiting friends

in Belhaven.

Mrs. W. H. Booker and Miss Laurie

Ellison visited Mrs. B. G. Moss in
Washington yesterday.

Mr. Chandler, of the Life Insurance
Co., of Virginia, of Richmond, is
spending a few days in town.

Mrs. Carrie, Biggs Williams and

Dr. Edgar Morrison, spent Wednes-
day with friends in Scotland Neck.

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Larkin, of
Murfreesboro, were visitors of Dr.
and Mrs. W. E. Warren yesterday.

Messrs. A. R. Dunning and Milton
Norman spent yesterday hunting in

Halifax County.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Peel and Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Peel attended tfy; fu-

neral of Mr. John Hardison in James-

ville yesterday.

Mrs. Rena Cunningham and little
grandson, Ned, arrived yesterday from
Pineville, where Ned has been spend-
ing two months with his grandmother
Mrs. Cunningham will spend Christ-

mas with her son, Mr. E. P. Cunning-

ham, and Mrs. Cunningham.

Misses Margaret Everett and Lyda
Cook and Messrs. Oscar Paul, of

Washington, and Joe Bell, of Aurora,

attended the' in Tarboro last

night.

Mrs. John Hadlcy will leave Sun-

day for Lumberton to spend the

Christmas holidays with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Crofton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Godard, of

Jamesville, were in town Wednesday.
Messrs. H. W. Stubbs, J. L. and

Theo. Hassell visited Washington and
Groanville this week.

SHIVER i

If the daughters of Eve follow
fasfatoo's latest extreme, they will'
be a little chilly, for the smartest
hi tmdertbingß for mademoiselle
tbte winter is the "Breath at Roses
Emew»We", pictured abowe.

program was begun. Mrs. W. b,

Watts had the paper for the after-
noon, "A Criticism of Joseph Herger

sheimer." Mrs. Elbert Peel had
reading on "Balisand," one of his bes
works. Mrs. Rome Biggs gave some
current events.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Horton motored
to Rocky Mount Wednesday.

After the program was concluded,
Mrs. Stubbs served delicious tipsy
cake and mints.

Mrs. Hoyt, with whom the next
meeting will be held, asked the club
to meet Wednesday, December 30th,
instead of Wednesday, the 23rd, and
it was favored by the club.

Dr. H. S. Hiiley, president of At-

lantic Christian College, will be the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Man-
ning daring the week end.

MK& CKAWFORD ENTERTAINS
EMBROIDERY CLUB TUESDAY

The Embroidery club held its reg-
ular meeting with Mrs. W. H. Craw-

ford at her home in New Town on
Tuesday afternoon. There weflfe no
special guests. The evening passed
very quickly while the members work-
ed on gifts for the approaching Christ

mas season.

PITT SHOE COMPANY HAS__

ATTRACTIVELINE OF GOODS

Home-made ice cream, cake, stuffed

dates,, and salted peanuts were serv-
ed.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
CLUB ENTERTAINED

The Twentieth Century Club was en-
tertained by Mrs. H. M. Stubbs at her
home in the Tar Heel Apartments

yesterday afternoon at its regular

After a short business session UK;

The Pitt Shoe Company, of Green-

ville, is advertising in this issue just

a few numbers of their attractive line

of shoes. They carry four or fiv« of
the best brands of shoes made, among

them are the Selby and Miller shoes.

In fact, there are many city stores
that are not so well stocked as the
Pitt Shoe Co., Greenville. Just visit
them and you will be titled as well
as pleased.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a power of sale con-

tained in that certain mortgage exe-
cuted by Elvin Mays and wife, l.udie
Mays, to J. 11. Peel, bearing date of

May 2nd, 1925, which said mortgage

is duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds of Martin County,

in book X-2, at page 76. Default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the

indebtedness thereby secured, the un-
dersigned will on Thursday, January

7th, 1926, at 12 o'clock noon at the
courthouse door in Martin County, sell

at public the highest bidder

for cash the following described real
property, to wit:

Lying and being in Griffins Town-,
ship, Martin County, N. C., beginning

in W. R. Revels- and Henry Lilley's
corner on the north; thence a west-
Trty-iiireetioo; -thence figuth; thence
east; thence a northerly direction to

\u25a0- '

MILLER'S

Exquisite Hosiery
Undoubtedly, silk hosiery will fill many

gifts on yout Christmas list, once you have
inspected our collection. A most distinct-
ive assortment specially prepared for
day gifts. They are finer in sheer and me-
dium weights?in all smart shades.

W. R. Orleans
Hev« , v

_ i

- * j .

We Sell Good Goods?We Price Them Right

TOE ENTERPRISE, WI,'.LIAMBTON. NORTH CAROLINA

the beginning in order to obtain four
acres, known as the Padget place.

This being the identical tract of!
land conveyed by Joshua Godard and
Wife to Elvin May, by deed dated Oc-
tober sth, 11)24, which is hereby re-
ferred to.

This the 7th day of December, 1925.
? -v, j.B. PEEL,

dll 4tw Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned trustee by
A. 14. Corey and wile, on the 7th day
of March, 1912, mid of record in the
publlic registry of Martin County in
book ZZZ, at page -U7, said deed of
trust having been given to secure a
certain note of evert date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations in the
said deed of trust not having been
compled with, and at the request of
tiie parties interested, the undersign-
ed trustee will on Monday, the 28th
'iay oi
in., at the courthouse door in the town
ol Williamston, N. C., oiler lor sale'
LO the highest bidder for cash, at pub-

lic auction tho following described
real estate:

beginning at the mouth of a ditch
in. William D. Corey's line; thence |
along the various courses of said!
ditch to a white ouk in D. R. Ilurdi-
son'B line; thence D. K. Hardison's l
line to William D. Corey's corner;
thence along William D. Corey's line
to the beginning. Containing twenty-
five acres, more or less, lieing the
land given to A. K. Corey by his fath-
er, John G. Corey, deed for which is
registered in the public registry of
Martin County ni book 000, page 547.

This 28th day of November, 1925.
ASA T. CRAWFORD,

dl 4tw ~

r -?Trustee.
Martin & Peel, attorneys.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by tl\e suhj R. G.
Harrison to the undersigned trustee
on the Ist day of December, 1919, and

of record in the Martin County Public
Registry, in took A-2, page 355, se-
aring a certain bond of even date
therewith, and the stipulations not
having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said bond,

the undersigned trustee will/ on the

9th day of January, 1926, at 12 o'-
clock, noon, in front of the courthouse

door of Martin County offer at pub-
lic auction, To the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described tract of

land:
Beginning at a maple stump in Tur-

, key Swamp, liryant Higgs corner;

1 thence down said swamp along Stan-

. ley Peel's heirs line to the mouth of

Zuat Branch, Davis Gurganus's cor-

i ner; thence up said branch along said

\u25a0 Gurganus's line to a comer of a fork-

Ed pine and W. N. Roberson's corner;
thence nearly a south course along the

' Q> N. Roberson's line to an iron stob;
thence along said Roberson's line to

r. black pim, a corner; thengp nearly

a northerly course along a line of

marked trees, Hyman Bowen's line;

thence to a corner, an iron stob;
Abram Biggs and Calvin Ayers cor-
ner; thence in a north course along

Calvin Ayers' line to an iron, stob;
thence down a ditch, Calvin Ayers'l
line to a pine, a corner, Calvin Ayers' j
corner in Turkey Swamp; thence a

straight line, Peel's line to the first'
i'tatioo, containing 93 acres, more or

less, same being the lands conveyed
Abram Biggs and wife to John H.
Wynn, of record in MartijwCpunty
Registry in book E-l, Be-
ginning at an iron stob, a corner of
W. N. Roberson and John H. Wynn,
running a southwest course with John
H. Wynn's line to a sweet gum known j
as the David Gurganus corner; thence

! south with David Gurganus line, 51
yards to a comer; thence an east (ii-j
rection up the branch 262 yards, a

1 corner; thence a north course SI yard*

Ito the beginning. Containing 3 3-1
acres, more or less, also two mules 1

| antl farming impli-menbj now being on

i the two tracts land, savin?
| and eWepting from operation of the

) deed STTicres of the above describe! J
Idnd heretofore conveyed bv _saj<l
John H. Wynn and wife to W. N. Rob-
erson.

This the 9th day of December, 1925..

DI'KE CRITCHKR, .

dll 4tw
,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust made and executed by R. G.

Harrison, W. C. Manning and J. S.
Peel to the undersigned trustee, and
bearing date of November 29th, 1919
and of record in the Public Registry

of Martin County in Book A-2, at page
852, said deed of trust having been
given to secure payment of a certain

I note of even date therewith, and the
] terms and conditions therein contain-

I td not having been complied with, and
' ill the request of the holder of said
note, the undersigned Trustee will on

I Monday the 14th day of December,

{1925 at twelve <Tclock M., in front of

j 'he Courthouse Door of Marvo Coun-
jt> at Williamston, N. C., otter for sale,

at public auction, f'o 'the' highest bid-
' tier, for cash, the following described
property, to-wit:

i Beginning at the intersection of Elm
and Railroad Streets, thence along

Klirt Street in a* Northwestern course

! 16(3 feet to J. A. Everetts corner;
thence North'with J. A. Everetts line
106 feet to Mrs. Alice Godards line;

thence with her line to Railroad St.; >

1 thence along Railroad Street to the
! beginning, containing about one-half
] of an acre, more or less and being the

same lot of land tliis day conveyed
' to the parties of the first part by W.
V and Hattie E. Ward by deed which
is of record in the"Public Registry of

Martin Coynty.

This the 10 of November, 1925.

CLAYTON MOORE,,
Trustee

I 1

PUBLIC SALE OF

Personal Property
I will sell at my residence on JSaturday,

December 19, at 10 a. m., all my household
i and kitchen furniture and corn. One box

of auto tools. Place of sale: On Riddick
i Farm.

MRS. T. H. LEGGETT

t ? i

3 \u25a0 '

Money To Lend
LmUHnrw loans man ? <i> lleuufort. Wnshfngtoh, I'itt, Martin,

and Craven ( 'ounties, on iinproxfd farm lands, in amounts from

$2,000.00 to $2.">,0011.00. Abo loans made on town residential and

business properties.

; W. L. VAUGHAN, Attorney

WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA
[1

>1 'Are your Shoes ready to dine and (tmco

| SM"ltiy »hraugh the whirl of Christinas gaj-

Weeks ago we of these hspfif
_ Vy Christmas times and of just what you would

V need in the way of fashionable Footwear
I! j ( V Now wc are ready with numberless styles far

* your selection. Strapped patent Slippers of ,
\u25a0 distinctive simplicity, buckled velvet and

| >»\u25a0 ?v BL I suede Pumps, and slim-hec'ed brocade and

f \ \u25a0 metal doth Slippers for evening wear/atq
i- v m cxtccdiiigly new, -

They have that individual appearance which is so much desined by the well-
dressed woman. We carry all sizes and widths?3A to E, and we know how
to fit them.

Pitt Shoe Company
GREENVILLE, N. C. "We Keep Your Feet Happy"

_

PEANUTS
SHIP YOUR PEANUTS TO

Birdsong Storage Co.
SUFFOLK, VA.

Licensed Storage Men and Wholesale
* Dealers in Peanuts

Our Char ires Are Reasonable, And Our Ad-
vances Are IJberal

FOR SALE
ONE PAIR NICE 5-YEAR OLD MULES

SEE"

| J. T. Timberlake
AT TIMBERLAKES' WAREHOUSE

PENDER'S
YELLOW FRONT STORES
Your Money Always Goes Furthest at the

250 YELLOW FRONT STORKS

OCTAGON SOAP, largo bar 6c

SUN MAID RAISINS
Puffed seeded, package l2 I-2c Seedless, package 12 l-2c

Citron, pound ; - 65c

Almonds, shelled, lb 90c

English walnuts, lb. 37c

Brazil nuts, lb. 29c

D. I\ Lemon Cling PEACHES, can 23c

Milk, Van Camp's evai>orated, tall can lie

Flour, Gold Medal 1 'aneake or Buckwheat
pkg 10c

(hits, Quakers or Mothers, pkg 10c

HOOKER LYE, 3 cans tor . 25c
Guaranteed to be equal to or better than uny lye on the m«rket

Baker's Chocolate
Large-cake 21c Small cake 11c

Baker's Cocoa, large can 22c Small can 10c
1). P. Cocoa, 1-2 lb. can 15c

CALUMET Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 27c

Peaches, evaporated, lb. ..

19c

Mince Meat, II) 19c
_L

Pumpkin, can 12 l-2e

Sauerkraut, large can 12 l-2c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can 1... 8 l-3c ;

No. o'caTT". lie \u25a0

Corn, standard crushed, can 12 l-2c
String Beans, An iron, can 12 1-2 c

LARD
Pure, lb. ...1.19c Good cooking, 1b... .. 15c

Beans, Van Camp's, .'J cans for 25c

Beans, Campbell's, can 10c

Soup, Campbell's, can 10c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES"
You will find a larfce assortment of extra fancy quality fruits

and vegetables ut very attractive prices.

LAND (N-AKKS BI : TTKtt
Th»««Jy brand, in the t nrted States which carries a Govern-'

ment certificate of quality. JCBwTlrrtetjrthc finest butter produced.

Tub, lb. 58c 1-4 lb. prints, llj. 62c -

FRUITCAKE
Pender's Old Virginiar pound 50c

Packed in 2 and I pound handsomely decora,ted tins
Made from the choicest material and can not be surpassed *%or

quality. ?

I). P. Coffee, steel cut, pound sealed pkg. 47c
The enormous increase in the sales of this blend is a great source

of pleasure to us

Yellow Front Coffee Golden Blend Coffee
1 lb. sealed iskg. 40c 1 lb. se?Jed pkg. 35c

DELIGHTFULLY GOOD THE OILD RELIABLE


